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Dooldd Play balls,Soft Plastic Mini Play Balls with 7 Vibrant
Colors-Crush Proof
Dooldd

$8.66

Quantity

1

ADD TO CART

BUY IT NOW

 SHARE  TWEET  PIN IT

Dooldd Play balls,Soft Plastic Mini Play Balls with 7 Vibrant Colors - Crush Proof, No
Sharp Edges, Certified Non Toxic, Phthalate & BPA Free - Use in Baby Toddler Ball Pit,
Play Tents & Tunnels Indoor & Outdoor
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Approved babies-can provide value-added colorful mini game balls for your child's ball socket, play tent, crawling tunnel, play room, play fence, bounce room,

swimming pool or bathtub. Phthalates, BPA and lead-free plastics. The 2.1-inch diameter toy ball is super safe, super soft and super fun!

Smooth edges and defect-free design-Dooldd is the only brand of bumpy balls, turbo polished around the edges of the ball to provide a clean, soft appearance, so

your child's delicate skin will not be cut. When the balls become dirty, Dooldd innovative design allows you to use non-bleach detergent to simply throw them away

in a cold washing machine to remove any harmful bacteria.

7 vibrant colors-you will get 8 beautiful colors so that children will be fascinated when playing mini games. Blue, yellow, green, red, orange, purple, pink, 

Durable and durable-Our advanced sealing and inflation technology can provide a durable plastic ball that can withstand a weight of more than 150 pounds. Don't

believe us? Try to step on it!

Trust our Dooldd promise-do your research! You know the quality you will get when you buy Doodle products. If you are not satisfied with your purchase, please

feel free to contact us for a refund.

Product description

Let the kids imaginations run wild and creativity roam free as they immerse themselves with these gorgeous plastic play balls. BUY IT NOW with our Doodle play tents

for even more fun!

Product information

Package Dimensions 12 x 12 x 6 inches

Item Weight 8.1 ounces

Manufacturer Dooldd

Manufacturer recommended age 3 years and up
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